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A bstract

The electronic structure of Si(111)-(6� 6)Au surface covered with subm onolayer am ount of Pb is investigated

using scanning tunneling spectroscopy.Already in sm allislands ofPb with thickness of1 M L Pb(111) and with

thediam eterofonly about2 nm we detected thequantized electronic state with energy 0:55 eV below the Ferm i

level.Sim ilarly,the I(V)characteristicsm ade forthe Si(111)-(6� 6)Au surface reveala localized energy state 0:3

eV below the Ferm ilevel.These energies result from �tting ofthe theoreticalcurves to the experim entaldata.

The calculationsare based on tightbinding Hubbard m odel.The theoreticalcalculationsclearly show prom inent

m odi�cation oftheI(V)curvedue to variation ofelectronic and topographic propertiesoftheSTM tip apex.

K ey words: Scanning tunneling spectroscopies,Surface electronic phenom ena,M etallic quantum wells,Tunneling

PACS:73.20.-r,73.20.At,73.40.G k,73.63.K v,73.63.H s

1. Introduction

Spectacular observations of electron con�ne-

m ent in Pb quantum wells (Q W ) have been

realized in several photoem ission spectroscopy

(UPS)experim ents[1],[2],[3],helium atom scat-

tering [4],[5],and in in situ electricalresistivity

m easurem ents[6].These techniquesonly provide

surface electronic structure inform ation averaged

over a large surface area.In contrast,the scan-

ning tunneling m icroscopy (STM ),and scanning
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tunneling spectroscopy (STS)allow one to study

topographic and electronic structure with atom ic

scaleresolution [7],[8],and [9].STS wasalso suc-

cessfully applied for studying the quantum size

e�ects(Q SE)in wellde�ned Pb islands,starting

with the sm allestthicknessof3 m onoatom ic lay-

ers (M L) [10]and laterally rather large.In our

previous UPS study we have shown that even 1

M L thick layerofPb showsdistinctQ SE discrete

electronic level.However,clear experim entalevi-

dencedirectly relating quantized electronicstates

with lateralsizeofindividualislandshasnotbeen

reported. In the initial stage of ultrathin �lm

growth,for very low coverage,e�ects associated

with form ation ofquantum dotsareexpected and

the STS technique is particularly wellsuited to
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detect and to study these phenom ena.However,

quantitative analysis oftunneling current versus

sam ple bias I(V) dependence requires knowledge

ofthetunneling tip shapeand itselectronicstruc-

ture.Both param etersarein generalunknown.

Inthispaper,weinvestigatethetopographicand

electronicstructureofsm allPb islandsand single

Pb atom s on Si(111)-(6� 6)Au surface by m eans

oflow tem perature atom ically resolved scanning

tunneling spectroscopy.The experim entalstudies

are supplem ented by theoreticalonesbased on a

tightbindingm odel,wheretheI(V)characteristics

are calculated using the non-equilibrium K eldysh

G reen function form alism .W e dem onstrate how

(unavoidable during STS experim ent) m odi�ca-

tion of the tunneling tip apex by uncontrolled

attaching or detaching ofa single atom ,m odify

the I(V)curve.M oreover,we presentexistenceof

wellde�ned Q SE electroniclevelin 1M L thick Pb

island with diam etersm allerthan 1.5 nm .

2. Experim entalm ethod and results

Theexperim entwascarried outin UHV cham -

ber equipped with an O m icron variable tem per-

ature STM and RHEED. After preparation of

Si(111)� (6� 6)Au surfaceunderRHEED control

atroom tem perature(forfurtherdetailsofsam ple

preparation see [1]) the sam ple was transferred

into a cooled STM stage where a subm onolayer

am ountofPb wasevaporated.STM tipswerepro-

duced by conventionalelectrochem icaletching of

tungsten wire,and werefurtherconditioned in in

situ via prolonged scanning overa clean Si(111)-

(7� 7) surface with sam ple bias set within the

range from -5 to -10 V.Tunneling spectroscopy

was perform ed sim ultaneously with topography

m easurem entsatevery pointofthesurfacethatis

im aged by STM ,orevery �fth pointsam pled dur-

ing a scan.TypicalSTS data �le contained 5000

I(V) curves with 200 I(V) points each.The pre-

sented below STS curves are averages ofseveral

individualcurvescollected within indicated areas.

The num berofthese curvesspanned from 16 for

sm allestarea,to 68 in thecaseofthelargestarea.

Thearea sizeswerechosen in such a way thatthe

individualcurveswerevery m uch thesam eshape,

typically within � 20% ofthetunnelingcurrentat

any bias.This inaccuracy,due to averaging,was

further reduced.W e stress that we have avoided

presenting of data from areas where shapes of

neighboring I-V curveswere scattered and noisy.

W eareawarethataveragingprocedureapplied for

su�ciently large num ber ofcurves (even ifthey

di�er strongly) supplies nice,sm ooth curve.The

I(V) characteristics were acquired with feedback

loop inactive.During the m easurem entsthe tem -

perature ofthe sam ple wasabout130 K and the

basepressurewaslessthan 6� 10� 11 m bar.

Figure1showsexam pleofhigh resolution topo-

graphicdata oftheSi(111)-(6� 6)Au surfacewith

deposited 0.2 M L ofPb.The im age shows sepa-

ratePb islandswith diam eterranging from about

1 nm to m axim um ofabout3 nm .Atthe sam ple

bias equalto -1.5 V the height ofthe largest is-

landsisclose to 0.4 nm .Thiscorrespondsto the

heightofa continuousm onolayerofPb(111).The

visible sm allest species have the width and the

heightequalto1nm and0.17nm ,respectively.The

largestislandshave attopswhereasthe sm aller

appear as rounded features.W e believe that the

sm allestfeaturesaresinglePb atom s,sim ilarly as

in the sam pleswith coverageaslow as0.012 M L

ofPb(111)[11],whereasthe largestonepossesses

crystallinestructurecontinuousm onoatom iclayer

ofPb(111)[1].

In com parison with the constantcurrentim ag-

ingm odeoperation oftheSTM ,thespectroscopic

m oderequirescleannessand extra stability ofthe

tip.Although the STM tip was carefully condi-

tioned and its quality waschecked during a con-

trolscan overfreshly prepared Si(111)-(7� 7)sur-

face,we have seen frequently reversible or irre-

versible changes ofthe tip properties.Although

these changes inuenced only slightly the topo-

graphicim agesofthesurface,they havem odi�ed

strongly the shape ofthe I-V tunneling charac-

teristics.This is shown in Fig.2 and 3.In Fig.

2 the tunneling characteristics taken on Si(111)-

(6� 6)Ausurfaceexhibitnegativedi�erentialresis-

tance.W e stressthatthisphenom enon isrelated

tothetipproperties.Inotherm easurem ents,m ade

with othertip,the region with negative di�eren-

tialconductivity appeared only asshouldershown
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Fig. 1. STM im age of Si(111)-(6�6)A u surface covered

with 0.2 M L ofPb.Thesam plebiasvoltagewas-1.5 V and

the tunneling currentwas0.5 nA .The largestislandshave

thicknessequivalentcontinuousPb(111)M L.The sm allest

speciesvisible are single Pb atom s.Periodic m odulation of

the Si(111)-(6�6)A u reconstruction is also visible.

in Fig.3.In generalthe negativedi�erentialcon-

ductivity was observed for the tips giving worse

resolved topographicim ages.

3. T heoreticaldescription

In general,thetunnelingcurrentdependson the

LocalDensity ofStates (LDO S) ofboth tip and

thesam ple[12],butin them ostearlierexperim en-

talworksno particularattention to the detailsof

the LDO S ofthe tungsten tip hasbeen payed.In

ordertoexplain theoccurrenceofthenegativedif-

ferentialresistanceand to correlateitwith thetip

shape,we have developed a m odelofthe tunnel-

ing system with thetip which m ay attach a single

atom ora clusterofatom s-a case which occurs

frequently during scans.

The system com posed of surface, island and

STM tip,Fig.4,is described by following Ham il-

tonian

H = H ST M + H tip + H isl+ H surf + H int; (1)

where

Fig.2. 40nm �10 nm (400�100 pixels) STM im age and

I(V ) characteristics of Si(111)-(6�6)A u surface covered

with 0.2 M L ofthe Pb.The characteristics were acquired

every �fth pixel.ThecurvesA and B in thelowerpanelare

averages over corresponding areas A and B shown in the

upper panelofthe Figure.The feedback loop was opened

at 3.1 nA and -1.76 V .

H ST M =
X

k2ST M

�kc
+

k
ck (2)

and

H surf =
X

k2surf

�kc
+

k
ck (3)

stand fortheSTM and thesurfaceelectrodeselec-

tronswith theenergies�k.TheSTM tipism odeled

by a singleatom with theenergy level"0

H tip = "0c
+

0
c0: (4)

Sim ilarlytheislandisdescribedbytheenergylevel

"i

H isl= "ic
+

i ci: (5)
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Fig.3. 20nm �5 nm (100�25 pixels)STM im age and I(V )

characteristicsofSi(111)-(6�6)A u surfacecovered with 0.2

M L ofPb.The characteristics were acquired every pixel.

The curves A ,B,and C in the lower panelare averages

over corresponding areas A ,B,and C shown in the upper

panelofthe Figure.The feedback loop was opened at 0.5

nA and -1.76 V .

Theinteractionsbetween di�erentsubsystem sare

in theform

H int =
X

k2ST M

Vk0c
+

k
c0 + ti0c

+

0
ci

+
X

k2surf

Vkic
+

k
ci+ H :c: (6)

with Vk0 being a hybridization between the STM

electrodeand theSTM tip,ti0 -thehopping inte-

gralbetween electronson the island and those in

thetip,and Vki-hybridizationconnectingthesur-

faceand theisland.Notethatwehaveom itted the

spin index in aboveequationsasin thiscasespin

channelscan betreated separately.

In ordertocalculatetheSTM tunnelingcurrent

wefollow the standard procedure[13]and the re-

sultreads

I =
2e

~

1Z

� 1

dE

2�
T(E )[fST M (E )� fsurf(E )]; (7)

where fST M (surf)(E ) is the Ferm i distribution

function and the transm ittance T(E ) is given in

theform

T(E )= �ST M (E )�surf(E )jG
r
i0(E )j

2
: (8)

�ST M (E ) = 2�
P

k2ST M
jVk0j

2�(E � �k) and

�surf(E ) = 2�
P

k2surf
jVkij

2�(E � �k) is the

coupling param eter between STM electrode

and the tip atom and surface and the island

respectively. G r
i0(E ) is the the Fourier trans-

form ofthe retarded G reen’s function G r
i0(t) =

i�(t)h[ci(t);c
+ (0)]+ i connecting the tip atom 0

with theisland.

In num ericalcalculationswehavechosen a con-

stantdensity ofstatesin the STM electrode and

the density of states in the surface �surf(E ) =

jE + 0:06j2:4.Theparam eterti0 isequalto2:5eV,

which correspondsto thetip-surfacedistancez �

4�A[14,15].Such asm allvalueofzsteam sfrom the

factthatwehaveassum ed theonly singletunnel-

ing channel.In realistic situation there are m any

ofthem and ifwetakethise�ectinto accountthe

distancez willbelarger.

To m akecom parison to theexperim entand re-

producetheSTM data shown in Figs.2 and 3,we

haveused two di�erentm odeltips.The tip isde-

scribedbyaparticlecoupledtotheSTM electrode.

Theircouplingparam eter�ST M dependsonthetip

sharpnessandreectsasizeoftheparticleattached

to the tip electrode.The �rst one,which repro-

ducestheresultsshown in Fig.2,ischaracterized

byaparticlewithenergylevel"0 = 0:8eV strongly

coupled to theSTM electrode�ST M = 5 eV.This

correspondsto therealSTM tip with sm allcurva-

ture -blunttip (BT),giving low resolution topo-

graphicim ages(seeFig.2).Theotherone,repro-

ducing theresultsshown in Fig.3 and giving high

resolution topographicim ages,isa sharp tip (ST)

m odeled by single atom with "0 = 2:0 eV weakly

coupled to the STM electrode �ST M = 0:7 eV.

Sm allvalueforthe"sharp"tip describeslocalized,
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atom ic-likecharacterofa singleatom .Largecou-

plingparam eterrepresentsalargeclusterofatom s

with bulk-like electronic structure.Thisisshown

schem atically in Fig.4.

G GSTM(BT) STM(ST)>

Gsurf

sharp tip (ST)blunt tip (BT)

Gsurf

t
i0

t
i0

Fig. 4. Schem atic representation of two tips considered

in the tunneling current calculations.Larger coupling pa-

ram eter �S T M represents a large cluster of atom s with

bulk-likeelectronicstructure.Sm allervalueofthecoupling

param eterreectslocalized,atom ic-like character ofa sin-

gle atom at the tip apex.

Figure5(a)showsthecom parison oftheexper-

im entaldata ofthe STM current-voltage charac-

teristicofthePb island (curveB in Fig.2)and the

theoreticalcalculationswith ablunttip.Thetheo-

retical�thasbeen donewith assum ption thatthe

Pb island isweakly coupled tothesurface�surf =

0:6 eV and a single particle state "i is at energy

� 0:55 eV with respect to the Ferm ienergy.W e

identify thissingle particle state energy with the

quantum size state levelin 1 M L ofPb,asitwas

determ ined in photoem ission experim ent[1].The

correspondingcom parison forasharp tip (curveB

in Fig.3)isshown in Fig.5(b).Notethatthepa-

ram eterscharacterizingthePb island and thetip-

surfacedistanceareexactly thesam easthosepre-

viously used.Such hugem odi�cationsofthe tun-

neling currentaredueto thepropertiesofthetip

only.

In ordertoreproducetheI(V)characteristicsof

theSi(111)-(6x6)Ausurface,weassum edthattun-

nelingtakesplaceintoasm allregionofthesurface,

containing oneora few atom s,arti�cially isolated

from therestofthesam ple,which thereforecan be

alsom odeled asan island.Thisisland ischaracter-

ized byenergylevel"i = � 0:3eV and thecoupling

totherestofthesurface�surf isequalto4eV.The
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Fig.5. The com parison ofthe I(V ) experim entaldata of

the tunneling current to the Pb island (thick line) with

theoretical �t (thin line) for the blunt tip (a), and for

the sharp tip (b),respectively.The m odelparam eters are

described in the text.

singleparticleenergylevelforSi(111)-(6x6)Ausur-

facecorrespondstoenergyofaatelectron energy

band found in photoem ission experim ent[16].The

otherparam etersarethesam easpreviously used.

The energiesofthe particlesatthe tip were cho-

sen to�tthecalculated curvestotheexperim ental

ones.Theonly consequenceoftheirvariation was

changeofthecurvesslopeathigherbiasesbutnot

thepositionsoftheI-V curvesnegativeregions

The com parison ofthe theoreticalcalculations
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with the experim entaldata isshown in Fig.6(a).

Notethe negativebehavioroftheI(V)character-
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Fig. 6. The com parison of the I(V ) data of the tunnel-

ing currentto the Si(111)-(6�6)A u island (thick line)with

theoretical�t (thin line) for the blunt tip(a),and for the

sharp tip (b), respectively. In (b) the dotted line corre-

sponds to the coupling �surf = 4 eV and the solid one is

for �surf = 1 eV .The other param eters are described in

the text.

isticin asm allregion below sam plebiasV = � 0:5

V.Correspondingresultsforthesharp tip aredis-

played in Fig.6(b).

Ifweusethesam eparam eterscharacterizingthe

island asthose in Fig.5(b)and sharp tip,we get

quitereasonableagreem entwith theexperim ental

data (dotted line),exceptforsm allregion around

V = � 0:5V,which isthehallm ark ofthenegative

I(V) characteristic observed in Fig.6(a).To im -

GSTM(ST)

Gsurf(Pb) > Gsurf(Au)

sharp tip (ST)

t
i0

t
i0

Fig. 7. Schem atic representation of two surfaces m od-

eled by islands.Larger coupling param eter �surf(P b) rep-

resentsPb island.Sm allervalue ofthe coupling param eter

�surf(A u) describessm allarea ofsurface em bedded in the

surrounding (6�6)A u reconstruction and weakly coupled

to the substrate.

provethise�ectwehadtom akethecouplingofthe

island to thesurfacesm aller.A fourtim essm aller

�surf gives excellent agreem ent with the experi-

m entalresults (thin solid line).W e believe that

the use ofthe sm allervalue of�surf hasa phys-

icalorigin and can be explained in the following

way.Fora sharp tip thetunneling takesplaceto a

narrowerregion ofthesurfacethan in thecasethe

blunttip.Thisiswella understood and accepted

phenom enon.Therefore the surface region m od-

elled bytheisolated island isalsosm aller,contain-

ing less Au atom s (Fig.7).Further,ifwe assum e

thateach atom on theisland isequally coupled to

thesurfacewearriveattheconclusion thatin this

case the coupling �surf should be sm aller.O nly

with thisassum ption wewereableto geta perfect

agreem entwith the experim ent.Note thatin the

caseofthePb island nosuch m odi�cation of�surf

isnecessary,asthetunnelingregion isbounded by

thePb island itself.Asonecan read o� from Fig.1

thePb islandsarenarrow and,m oreim portantly,

quitehigh (afew of�A),thusthetunnelingdirectly

into thesurfacecan beneglected.
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4. C onclusions

In conclusion wehaveperform ed STS studiesof

ultrathin Pb on Si(111)-(6� 6)Au surface supple-

m ented by theoreticalcalculationsbased on tight

bindingm odel.Alreadyin sm allislandsofPb with

thicknessof1 M L Pb(111) and with the diam eter

ofonly about2 nm thequantized electronicstate

with energy 0:55 eV below the Ferm ilevelis de-

tected.W eidentify thisenergy with thequantum

wellstateof1M L thick Pb island seen in theUPS

experim ent[1].Sim ilarly,the I(V)characteristics

m ade for the Si(111)-(6� 6)Au surface reveallo-

calized energy state0:3 eV below theFerm ilevel,

previouslydetected in photoem ission [16].Theob-

tained results lead also to the im portant conclu-

sion thatm easured I(V)characteristicsshould be

taken with care,as they strongly depend on the

shape and the properties ofthe tip itself,which

isoften om itted whilediscussing and interpreting

experim entaldata.
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